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ShowMeLocal.com Creates the Premier Local Business Marketing and Networking Destination on
the Web

Website Combines Marketing, Social Networking, Search Listings and More All in One Place

Sept. 8, 2008 - PRLog -- NEW YORK – Businesses looking to boost their local market share and presence
during the economic slowdown have a new and affordable destination on the Internet to grow their
business. 

ShowMeLocal.com announced today the release of its one-stop fully functional website –after a successful
beta launch – with opportunities for businesses to find new local customers using the power of Internet
marketing, web 2.0 tools, advertising, social networking and search listings.

“We’ve proved to deliver great results for our clients, establishing and dramatically increasing their online
visibility, driving local profiles to the top organic positions in all of the major search engines,” said Eugene
Belenky with ShowMeLocal.com. “Our profiles are rich in all of the latest business Internet marketing
features, helping business owners to fully present their businesses and convert visitors to loyal customers.
Best of all local business profiles are very easy to manage.”

ShowMeLocal.com enables businesses to unleash a unique mix of search marketing and social marketing in
their local area to grow their businesses. They are constantly increasing and upgrading the functionality of
the website, introducing new and unique services ranging from widgetizing various profile sections,
providing insertable content to a various social and personal sites such as MySpace and promoting
synchronization with Facebook pages.

“We want to help businesses grow in their local market by having the most advanced suite of marketing
tools available for them to use,” Belenky said.

It is free for a business to get started at ShowMeLocal.com and full subscription packages are priced up to
the deluxe package at a very affordable $34.99 per month. Premium profiles are advertising free, have
extended collections of features, unique splash pages and detailed statistics for each visit to a business
profile.

“We understand the need for return on investment of marketing dollars and have put the analytics in place
to demonstrate the outstanding value we provide businesses,” Belenky added.

For more information on ShowMeLocal.com, including how to sign up for a free business listing, please
visit them on the web at http://www.showmelocal.com/start.

About ShowMeLocal.com

ShowMeLocal.com is the web’s premier destination website that gives local business owners the tools to
promote their business online where local consumers go to learn about businesses in their area while
finding great deals.

ShowMeLocal.com is a privately owned company based in New York City. The creators of
Showmelocal.com have owned local neighborhood businesses and can relate to the constant challenges that
local businesses face in finding new and innovative ways to spread the word about their business in a
constant competitive environment. 
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ShowMeLocal.com allows businesses to bridge the information gap between them and the local consumer
by posting local business information on consumer based sites such as search engines, online classifieds
and local oriented sites.

For more information about ShowMeLocal.com, please visit them on the web at 
http://www.showmelocal.com/about.
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EquityPR is the nation's leading affordable press release writing and distribution company with $98 custom
press release writing with distribution to a firm's local market. Visit us at www.equitypr.com.
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